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Masks forthe Eagles
Ball at the
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NBW PUBS
Detachable Fur Collars $7.50
White Fox Boas $22 to 50,00
Baltic Seal Coats - 40.00
Baltic Seal Jackets - 35 00
Men's Beaver Coats - 100 00

An Excellent Overeat Welfhinjf But 6 lbs. and is 50 inches loop
lSo-:,e Extra Large Best Quality Alaska Beaver Collarettes with

Lonjr Tabs and Tails at $35.00 each
I- ii«ella f ur Muffs, tlat or round, St.00 to $12.00 each

C. R. Winter, Furrier
Broadwaj, Skajrway, Alaska

Suitable
Xmas
Gifts

POCKET KNIVES.
CARVING SETS.

RAZORS* GUNS,
FISHING TACKLE. &c.

Dement & Gearbart

SUPERIOR
RUMAND QUININE

HAIR TONIC
Invigorates the Scalp, stimulates the

j roots and color glands, imparting
Ia delijbtful edor to the hair

A positive cure for dandruff. It is
neither sricky nor greasy. We guaran¬
tee i:. Price $1.00

Kelly & to.
DRUGISTS

SKAGWAY DAWSON NOME

Fire and Life

INSURANCE
Real Estate
Financial Agent
Notary Public.

Phil Abrahams
524 rOTTRTH AVB., 8KAGWAY

WVI. IIIZtllliH PREDICTS A
BRILIIW fDIIRE

y

Noted Mining Engineer Has Faith In Tanana

and White River Districts and Says
Klondike Will Last Long Time

William Fitzhugh, the woll known

mining engineer, arrived from Kagle
last night on his wa.v to London, from

whence lie has several times been sent

into this country by a syndicate of min¬

ing investors. He made a thorough in¬

vestigation of the placer fields near

Kagle that were bonded to bis syndicate
and will lte reported unfavorably. The

property, when he first visited it, prom¬
ised great things and at the time

created considerable excitement, but

the more careful re-examination would

not bear out the lirst brilliant hopes of
the owners.

Mr. Fitzhugh has investigated the

Tamna country and express an unqual¬
ified belief that it will become o: e of
the leading placer districts in the

world, and he is also a firm believer in

the White river district. His people

will continuo their search for good in¬
vestments in the north. Of the Klon¬

dike district, Mr- Kitzhugh says that it

is not only far from lieing exhausted,
but that mining operations in the coun¬

try will continue on an increasing scale
for many years to oome.
These opinions, eminating as they do

from one of the most reliable mining
engineers of the day, cannot but ac¬

centuate the hopes of the people of tlw
north for the brilliant future of the

country.
Mr. Fitzhugh said further that the

spendidly equipped stage service of the

W. P. A Y. It. and the excellence of the

|K)lic° system of the Northwest terri¬

tory, were invaluable factors in the

progress of the country
Mr. Kitzhugh is at the Golden North

hotel.

NEWSHAFT
Amur Will Be Dry Docked

tit E qnimilt

The Dambe brought up a new tail
shaft for the Amur. The steamer will
be beached at I'ort Simpson, and the
shaft, it is believed, can be adjusted so

that she can return to Vancouver under
her own steam.
When the Amur struck the reef near

Port Simpson her outer -bvtl Vas punc¬
tured, and she will have to go on the
drydock for repairs when she reaches
Vancouver

Jailed for Niw Yearn

Mr. and Mrs. George Harris, the In¬
dians who were arrested Christmas for
being drunk and disorderly, were tried
and convicted yesterday, and will re¬

main 25 days in jail in default o? paying
a $50 tin? each.
Geo. Saunders, the Indian more fa¬

miliarly known as laughing George,
was arrested Sunday for being drunk
and disorderly. He was yesterday fined
$50 and costs, in default of which he is
serving a 25-day sentence.

Happy New Year

Is the time to make good resolutions
and the best resolution to make is to
purchase a nice box of cigars or Low-
ney's candy, to present to a frieml.
Steamboat igar Store,

tf Miss Nellie McGee.

Stetson hats at Clayson's.

DUTY ON
Coal No Longer ou the Freo

List Alter January 15

After January 15, except for anthra¬
cite, the duty will be restored on coal,
unless congress passes a law in the
meanwhile extending the time that it
shall be on the free list. Since the
free listing of coal Alaskan customs of-
fleers have been busier collection sta¬

tistics than revenue. The collection of
the , oal duty made the customs houses
of Alaska self-sustaining. At present
they al-e not.

A1 K( D no

The Al-Ki, which left Seattle loaded
with powder, on the 22d iast., is liable
to arrive at anv time. She will take
both mail and passengers on her return

trip and may go through without stop.

Bo) Him u Pips

A goal pipe makes a very nice
Christmas present. See the pi]>es on
sale at The Commissary Cigar Store.

The leading barbershop and baths.
The Principal, opposite Board of Trade

We have what the boys and girls
want. Skagway News Co.

Fur coats at Clayson's.

Dolls by the hundreds at Santa
Clause's supply house. Skagway News
Co.

We Have a Large Stock of.

Syrup
Ana For a Limited Time Will Sell^-

1 G-al. Can at 50c
1-2 " " " 25c

0
fin
11

A DOLLAR I! THE PAN ON
BULLION CREEK

Report Is Verified By Ed Dixon and Other

Recent Arrivals From the New Placer

Mining District Near Whitehorse

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Whltehorse, Dec. 2H. A man named

Johnson, who is reported to be working
on the bench of number 47 below on

Bullion creek, is takiDg out a dollar to

the pau on the rim along ihebeuch,
and is making an average of nine

ounces a day. The story has been rea¬

sonably well verified and is implicitly
believed at Whitehorse. The report
was current alwut town yesterday, but

little attention was paid to it until to¬

day, when it was corroborated by a

number of people who came out direct
from the district, t^uite a number of

proipecioi a|,c at work in the Bullion
cieek ili-trict and more about this
latest strike will be learned in a day or

two Kd. Dixon arrived from Bullion
creek Id st night where he spent four

days on the creek», making the round

trip in 14 days with a dog team. He

asserts the correct.-ess of the report.

The L .Nt StnKe

A White Pass stacre arrived at White-
horse at 11 o'clock Sunday morning
with 313 pounds of mail and the follow¬
ing passengers: Mrs. J. A. Williams,
William Fitzhugh, < layton Croud and
John Stanley. All of them arrived
here on last night's train.

For S:»l&

A good established affair, doing >10,-
000 a year business. For particulars
address X 21, this office. 12 2!t tf

Fui Collarettes' at Winters'. tf

Dissolved Partnenhip

The firm of Lowe & Sickinger, furni¬
ture dealers of Dawson, has dissolved
partnership, Martin Sickinger retiring.
I'rank A. Lowe will continue the busi¬
ness.

Duo Tonight

The Georgia is due tonight and
should leave at 8 o'clock tomorrow

morning.

Earl & Wilson's collars and cuffs at
Conway's

Slaughter $m
Commencing Itiondav morning

We Will Sell at Slaughter Prices

Infants' and children's white wool legging
Infants' and children '> cashmere and knitted sacques

Infants' and children's caps, Tains and Toques
Infants' and children' whit-' wool shirts

Ladies' and children's golf gloves and mittens

Ladies' and children's ribbed wool and cashmere hose

Ladies' fascinators, evening shawls, in silk and wool

See onr Special Display this week and
and get our SLAUGHTER PRICKS

Cheafanders, fifth Avenue,

Do
You
Need a

Ntw year's
Present?
YOU CAN FIND THEM AT

Ulilliam Brill,
The Druggist


